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to be taxed on the Original Side scale, it will be advis
able to consider whether a Eiile should be framed 
under the Bombay Pleaders’ Act, X V II of 1920. 

Answers accordingly,
R. R,

1921.

T a t a

iNDUSTIilAf,.
B a n k , 

L tm itisd ,,: 
In re.

ORIGINAL CIVIL.

Before Sir Norman Madeod, Kt.^ Chief Justice.

MAULABAKSH ( P l a i n t i f f ) - y .  KULSAM a n d  a n o t u b b  ( D e f e n d -

ANTS)̂ ^
Civil Procedure Code (Act V of 1908)^ Order X X V , Ride 1— Security fo r  

costs— Plaintiff residing out o f  British Bidia mid not possessing inmoveable 
jjroperty xciihin British India—'Temporary residence in British India for 
the purpose o f Court proceedings, whether sufficient to dispense with security.

The plaintiff who was a resident of Fatepur Sikur outside British India 
arrived  in Bombay in January 1921 for the purpose of tiling a crimiaal 
coniplaint against A for enticing away his wife, K. The xnagistrate having 
expressed an opinion in the course o£ the crimiaal proceedings that the 
plaintiff should obtain a declaration of the Civil Court a,s regards his marriage 
with K, the plaintiff who had all along remained in Bombay filed a suit in 
July 1921 against A and K for such a declaration.

Held, on a summons taken out by the defendants, that the plaintiff was 
bound to give security for their coats under Order XXV, Rule 1, inasmuch as 
he had been staying in Bombay only for the purpose of taking proceedings 
to got his wife back, and that did not constitute sucli residence as would enable 
him to escape the application of the rule.

Cham ber Summons for security for costs under 
Order X X Y , Rule 1, of the Civil Procedure Code, 

The plaintiif, flanif, and the defendants, Kulsam, and 
Alladin, were Sunni Mahomedans of Fatepur Siknr, a 
Native State.
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\mi. The ijlaintiff was inarriecl to the first defendant 
Kulsam at Fatepur Sikiir in June 191L Since her 
marriage, up to 1918 when she attained puberty the first

EAKSH defendant had lived with lier parents. Thereafter, she
K dlsam . lived with the plaintiff.

The plaintiff alleged that in January 1920 the second 
defendant enticed the first defendant away and brought 
her to Bombay where he subsequently married her, • 
In January 1921 the plaintif! came to Bombay for th« 
purpose of filing a criminal complaint against the 
second defendant.

In the proceedings before the trying magistrate the 
second defendant produced a decree of the Court of Sikur 
State purporting to dissolve the marriage between the 
plaintiff and the first defendant. The plaintiff denied 
all knov?ledge of this decree and said it was obtained 
by fraud.

The magistrate expressed an opinion that in the 
circumstances the plaintiff, the complainant, should 
obtain a declaration of the civil Court as regards his 
marriage with the first defendant. The plaintiff there
upon asked for time and the criminal x̂ i’oceedings 
were adjourned.

On 26th July 1921 the |)laintiff filed the present suit 
for a declaration that the first defendant was his lawful' 
wife, the marriage between the first and the second 
■defendants being illegal and void. He accordingly 
prayed (i) that the first defendant might be ordered 
to reside with the plaintiff and to render conjugal 
rights to him, (ii) that the second defendant might be 
ordered to pay to the j)laintifE Rs. 10,000 as compensa
tion for his wrongful act in enticing away the first 
defendant and committing adultery with her.

Ever since the filing of the criminal, complaint the 
plaintiflE had remained in Bombay maintaining himself 
by Ms labour as a mason.
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In October 1921, the defeiidants took out a cliamlier 
siimmons against tlie plaintiff calling npon him to 
show cause why he should not give security for the M a it la -

€Osts of the defendants under Order X X V , Rule 1, the 
plaintit! having no immoveable property in British Kulsam. 
India.

for the plaintiff.

Vellani, for the defendants.

M a c le o d , C. J. :— The parties to this suit are Sunni 
Mahomedans of Fatepur Sikur outside British India.
The plaintiff married the first defendant in 1911 and 
alleges that after she attained puberty . in 1918 she 
lived with him as his wife and thereafter the second 
defendant enticed away the first defendant and brought 
her to Bombay. The plaintiff on his arrival in Bombay 
in January 1921 filed a complaint against the second 
defendant in the Court of the Presidency Magistrate.
The proceedings went on for some months in the 
Presidency Magistrate’s Court until the Magistrate 
expressed the opinion that the plaintiff ought to file 
a suit in a civil Court to obtain a declaration as regards 
his- marriage with the first defendant, as the accused 
before him produced a decree which set aside the 
plaintiff’s marriage. Accordingly the plaintiff filed 
this suit on the 26th July 1921 ; and the defendants 
have talcen out this summons calling upon him to show 
•cause why he should not give security for the defend
ant’s costs under Order XX V , Rule 1, Civil Procedure 
Code, ,on the ground that? the plaintiff- was residing 
outside British India and did not posses^ any immove
able property within British India. '

Now, it is quite obvious that if the suit had bee î 
filed in January this rule would have applied and the 
plaintiff would have rendered himself liable to an
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1921,, order under tlie rale. But lie now contends that tlie 
rule should not be applied as owing to the Police 
Court proceedings he has been liviDg in Bombay for 
the last nine months and supporting himself by his 
labour. Therefore, he is a resident of Bombay. That, 
no doubt, is an ingenious and plausible argument, but 
the fact remains that the plaintiff is really a resident 
of a State outside British India. He has been staying  ̂
in Bombay only for the purpose of taking xoroceeding  ̂
to get his wife back. That does 'not constitute such 
residence as will enable him to escape the apj)iicationi 
of the rule.

Summons absolute. The plaintiff to give security to 
the extent of Rs. 1,000 for the defendants’ costs within 
a month.

Costa costs in the cause.

Counsel certified.
Solicitors for plaintiff ; Messrs. Thakordas Co.
Solicitors for defendants ; Messrs. MansukMal Hira- 

lal Mehta,

Summons made absolute.
G. a . N.

CRIMINAL REVISION.

September
28

Before Sir Norman iWaeleod, Kt., Okie/ Jvhike, and Mr, JvxI'hhi Shik. 

EMPEEOB BALKRlBHNAi OOVIND KULKil'RNr^

Qouri--JiwluliGti(m--Gxmtem,i}t~~-Co o f  a Court in the Moftmil 
— Commnts on imiding i)f()Cmling^~~Alhgcdkyns aijalnsf, the tryinq 
Magistrate^

■ ■ louring the peuclenc'y:pf '.a. trial'-l>eforo . tho First Ckss Magi,strata at 
Dliarwar, the oi'iponcrit, w ho ’- edited a newHpaper puI,,i1ih1k;(I at DIiai'vvai>

CrimihtiVAppHcation for EeviBiou N't!. 211 of 1921.


